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Production of raw starch degrading amylase by a mixed culture of Aspergillus niger and 
Saccharomyces cerevisae grown on sorghum pomace as nutrient source was investigated.  Effect of 
mineral nutrient supplementation of sorghum pomace on raw starch degrading amylase activity was 
also determined. Sorghum pomace medium significantly (P<0.05) induced higher level of raw and 
extracellular amylase than soluble starch medium.  Mixed culture media recorded higher (P<0.05) level 
of raw starch degrading amylase than monoculture media. However, mineral nutrient supplementation 
significantly (P<0.05) suppressed raw starch degrading amylase production. The crude enzyme solution 
degraded both cereal and tuber or root starches significantly (P<0.05). Sources of crude enzyme 
significantly (P<0.05) influenced raw starch digesting activity.  Optimum pH for the raw starch 
degrading amylase which varied between 3.0 and 8.0 depended on the source of the crude enzyme. 
 





Micro-organisms had made significant contribution to the 
production of foods and beverages in the last three 
decades. Various industries, such as food, brewing, 
textile pharmaceutical and confectionaries depend 
largely on the various products especially extra-cellular 
enzymes produced by these micro-organisms (Ibukun 
and Akindumila, 1998).  An extra-cellular amylase, 
specifically raw starch digesting amylase has found 
important application in bioconversion of starches and 
starch-based substrates (Forgarty, 1983; Okolo et al., 
1995). 
Industrial conversion of starch with raw starch 
saccharifying amylase has been reported to represent an 
economically superior alternative to the conventional 
process which uses pregelatinised starch as substrate 
based on energy utilization and process simplicity 
(Forgarty, 1983; Achi and Njoku, 1992; Okolo et al., 
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species have been reported to posses ability to produce 
raw starch degrading amylase (Abe et al., 1988; 
Hayashida et al., 1988; Okolo et al., 1995).  Production 
of this enzyme largely depends on substrates (cereal and 
tuber starches) that are heavily competed for as staple 
food, especially in the developing countries like Nigeria. 
These countries depend on these starches as major 
source of energy and other nutrients.  Exploitation of 
alternative substrate such as pomace for the production 
of this enzyme could immensely reduce the level of 
competition for these starches in the developing 
countries. 
Sorghum pomace obtained as by-product of starch 
extraction during “ogi” production from sorghum is 
currently a waste and constitute environmental pollution 
(Effiuwerwere and Akoma, 1995). Almost every 
household among low or middle income earners in 
Nigeria, infact, other African countries depend on “Ogi” 
as breakfast diet.  Hence the production of associated 
pomace is very high, accounting for 25-30% of the entire 
production (Adeyemo et al., 1999).  Adequate utilization 
and proper disposal of this waste will constitute great 
environmental remediation. 




Therefore, in the present study, an attempt has been 
made to produce raw starch digesting amylase from 
sorghum pomace compared to soluble starch, using a 
mixed culture of Aspergillus niger and Saccharomyces 
cerevisae. We also evaluated the effect of mineral 








The fungus, A. niger sl.1 and S. cerevisae were isolated from soil 
and rotting cassava, respectively. They were purified, characterized 






Cassava, potato, sorghum, maize and yam starches were prepared 
in our laboratory according to standard procedures (Corbishley and 
Miller, 1984; Watsom, 1984).  Soluble starch from potato (Solanum 
tuberosum) was obtained from Merck chemicals (Germany). 
 
 
Media and cultures 
 
Innocula were prepared by growing the fungus, A. niger in Yeast 
Peptone Soluble starch (YPS) agar medium containing (per litre) 5 
g yeast extract, 10 g peptone, 10 g soluble starch and 10 g agar. 
The medium was incubated for 96 h at 30°C. Medium for S. 
cerevisae consisted of (g/l), sucrose, 50; yeast extract, 10; 
peptone, 5; KH2P04, 1; (NH4)2 SO4, 2; and MgSO4.7H20, 1.  The 
medium was incubated for 96 h at 30°C. 
Fermentation medium comprised (g/l) of soluble starch, 50; yeast 
extract, 0.5;  
KH2PO4, 10; (NH4)2SO4, 10.5; MgSO4.7H2O, 0.3; CaCl2, 0.5; 
FeSO4.7H2O, 0.013; MnSO4.7H2O, 0.004; ZnSO4.H2O., 0.004 and 
CoCl.6H2O, 0.0067.  For studies on the use of sorghum pomace 
and mineral nutrient supplementation, soluble starch was 
substituted with sorghum pomace (50 g) in mineral salt media while 
it was used as the sole nutrient source in non-mineral nutrient 
supplemented media. 
The media were sterilized in an autoclave for 15 minutes at 
121°C and pH was adjusted to 5.0 after cooling. Monoculture 
media (including that of soluble starch) were inoculated with a 
spore suspension (3.62 x 105 spores) of A. niger while those for 
mixed culture were inoculated with 1.81 x 105 each of A. niger and 
S. cerevisae. The media were then incubated at 30°C in an orbital 
shaker (CAT NO: 14460; APPNO.1b, 2621 CUO Gallen KAMP) set 
at 100 rpm for 72 h.  Three replicate fermentations were carried out 
for each culture medium. 
The media were centrifuged at 5,000 g for 15 min to obtain the 
crude enzyme solution. Protein in the crude enzyme solution was 
determined by Lowry et al. (1951) method.  
 
 
Enzyme assays  
 
Starches used for enzyme assays were completely reduced using 
NaBH4 as described by Abdel-Akher et al (1959) until no reducing 
activity was noticed with Fehling’s solution. Amylase activity was 
assayed as described by Wood and Bhat (1988) using a reaction 





starch (10 g l-1) and 1 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 5.0.  The 
mixtures were incubated for 10 min at 30°C.  Total reducing sugars 
was determined by dinitrosalicylate method (Miller, 1959).  One unit 
of amylase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme which 
released 1 µmole glucose min-1.mg-1 protein. 
The reaction mixtures for raw starch digesting activity contained 
0.3 g of raw starch, 30 ml deionised water, 5.5 ml enzyme solution 
(2.5 units ml-1) and 4 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0).  The 
mixtures were incubated for 1 h at 30°C. 
Acetate buffer (0.1 M) of pH 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0 and 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer of pH 8.0 and 9.0 were used to study the effect of 
pH on amylase digesting activity.   
 
 
Statistical analyses  
 
Statistical analyses were by analyses of variance (ANOVA). Turkey 



































Figure 1. Effect of mixed culture fermentation and mineral 
supplementation of pomace on extracellular amylase production. 
MoCW, mono culture of A. niger with mineral supplementation; 
MxCW, mixed culture of A. niger and S. cerevisae with mineral 
supplementation; MoCN, mono culture of A. niger  without mineral 
supplementation; MxCN, mixed culture of A. niger  and S. cerevisae  
without mineral supplementation. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
Figure 1 shows the relative amylase production in the 
different media.  All the media significantly (P<0.05) 
induced higher level of extra-cellular amylase than the 
soluble starch medium. Mixed culture media recorded 
9.34 to 35.10% increase in amylase production above 
the   monoculture   media.     Enhanced    production    of  




             Table 1. Digestibility of raw starches with crude enzymes. 
 
Crude enzyme relative activities (%) Starches  
Starch MoCW MXCW MoCN MXCN 
Soluble starch  
Cassava starch  
Potato starch  
Sorghum starch  
Maize starch  





































                                    
Values are means of three replicate fermentations. 
Values not followed by the same superscript in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05). 
MoCW, mono culture of A. niger with mineral supplementation; MxCW, mixed culture of A. niger and S. cerevisae with mineral 
supplementation; MoCN, mono culture of A. niger  without mineral supplementation; MxCN, mixed culture of A. niger  and S. cerevisae  































      Figure 2. Total digestibilities of the various starches. 
 
 
amylase in the mixed culture media may not be 
unconnected with the kinetic advantage in the media due 
to reduced inhibition of amylase production as a result of 
further conversion of glucose to ethanol by yeast (Gregg  
 
and Sadder 1995; Ladish et al., 1983).Mineral 
supplementation significantly (P<0.05) inhibited amylase 
production in both monoculture and mixed culture media, 
respectively.  This suggests that sorghum pomace 
contained all the nutrients required for optimum growth 
and production of enzymes by the organisms.  Hence 
mineral supplementation may not be necessary.  
Inhibition of amylase production and activity by the 
excess of some mineral elements has been previously 
reported (Mbaneto 1991; Cooke and Whipps, 1993). 
The digestibility of raw starches with cell-free filtrates is 
shown in Table 1.  The susceptibility of starches to raw 
starch digesting amylase depends on the source of crude 
enzyme.  Highest level of total digestibility (810.95%) 
was recorded in potato starch by culture filtrate from 
mixed culture of A. niger and S. cerevisae without 
mineral supplementation.  It was observed that crude 
enzyme from different sorghum pomace media were 
significantly (P<0.05) more active on the starches than 
that from soluble starch medium.  Surprising though, it 
demonstrates the suitability of sorghum pomace for raw 
starch digesting amylase production when compared 
with soluble starch.  The use of sorghum pomace and 
other agro-industrial wastes for extra-cellular amylase 
and cellulase production has earlier been reported (Abu 
et al., 2002, 2003; Abu, 2004).  “Ogi” starch production 
from which pomace was obtained does not involve prior 
heat treatment (Effiuweuwere and Akoma, 1995).  This 
could explain the suitability of residual starch in pomace 
as substrate for raw starch amylase production. Potato 
derived starch demonstrated the highest susceptibility to 
crude enzymes based on results shown in Figure 2.  This 
was contrary to the findings of Taniquchi et al. (1982) 
and Okolo et al. (1995), who had earlier reported high 
resistance of potato starch to amylase digestion.  
Susceptibility of potato derived starch to the crude 
enzyme  in  the  present  study  could  be  due  to  media  






1 0 0 0
1 5 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 5 0 0
3 0 0 0
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Figure 3. Total digestibilities recorded by crude enzymes. MoCW, mono culture of A. niger with mineral 
supplementation; MxCW, mixed culture of A. niger and S. cerevisae with mineral supplementation; 
MoCN, mono culture of A. niger  without mineral supplementation; MxCN, mixed culture of A. niger  and 





































Figure 4. Effect of change of pH on crude amylase activity (units/mg protein). MoCW, mono culture of A. niger with mineral 
supplementation; MxCW, mixed culture of A. niger and S. cerevisae with mineral supplementation; MoCN, mono culture of A. 






composition and the nature of substrate. Media 
composition has been reported to significantly influence 
enzyme production and activity (Iwakolun et al., 2001; 
Ibukun and Akindumila, 1998). Several Aspergillus 
species are known to produce raw starch digesting 
amylase for cereal starches (Maih and Ueda, 1975; 
Ishigami et al., 1985) but few have been known to be 
active towards root or tuber starches (Abe et al., 1988; 
Okolo et al., 1995). The current study reveal that all the 
cell-free filtrates from sorghum pomace were active on 
both cereal and root or tuber starch (Figure 3). This 
clearly demonstrates a unique characteristic of the 
isolate. This also suggests that with manipulation of 
media composition and a combination of mixture of 
isolates, raw starch digesting amylase with broad 
spectrum of activity can be produced using sorghum 
pomace as substrate. 
The result of the activity of crude enzyme evaluated at 
various pH is shown in Figure 4.  The two pH optima 
observed for most of the crude enzymes suggests the 
presence of at least two amylolytic activities in the 
preparation.  This is in agreement with the observation of 
previous authors (Yamasaki et al., 1977, Ueda, 1981; 
Bergmann et al., 1988; Hayashida et al., 1988) who 
reported that crude amylase preparation from fungal 
species consists of at least two different amylases; an 
alpha amylase and a glucoamylase.  Some of these 
enzymes act synergistically in starch degradation (Ueda, 
1981).  For all the culture media, the difference between 
the optimum pH and other pH values are very little in 
absolute terms, which suggests a possible pH 
insensitivity of enzyme over a pH range of 3.0-8.0 
investigated.  This may be a reflection of pH relationship 
of the synergistic interactions of various amylases in our 
crude enzyme preparations. It has been reported that the 
existence of strong synergistic interaction between 
certain enzyme components cocktails when acting on 
raw starch (Ueda, 1981; Okolo et al., 1995). 
Conventional substrates for raw starch digesting 
amylase production has been based on soluble starch 
which serve as staple food for humans in developing 
countries like Nigeria.  Data presented in this paper 
indicate that crude amylase with raw starch digesting 
characteristics can be produced from sorghum pomace, 
a by-product of ‘ogi’ preparation, using A. niger.  Mixed 
culture fermentation using A. niger and S. cerevisae can 
enhance raw starch digesting activity of the crude 
extract. A special feature of this by-product, sorghum 
pomace, is that it does not require supplementation with 
additional mineral nutrients.  The enzyme extract was 
active both on cereal starches and root or tuber starches 
with broad pH range of 3.0-8.0 which is a very 
remarkable characteristic of the isolate and the mixed 
culture. This study is important in upgrading the value of 
sorghum pomace from waste to wealth in Nigeria. 
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